OPEN HOUSE

WELCOME to the Barrie Campus!

SATURDAY, FEB. 8 | 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. | FREE parking

HAVEN’T applied?
• Start in the gymnasium to get an overview of our programs.
• Take a campus tour led by a current student who will be happy to answer your questions about life at Georgian.
• Apply for FREE at the Applications Hub in the library and we’ll cover the application fee.*

ALREADY applied?
• Start by attending info sessions about the program(s) you applied to. Your faculty are excited to meet you! Please note program info sessions run every 30 minutes from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., but drop-ins are welcome. Find the room number(s) on the next page.
• Take a campus tour led by a current student who will be happy to answer your questions about life at Georgian.
• Find all student service areas in the gymnasium and learn how Georgian is here to support you.
• Have a question about your existing application? Meet an admissions officer in the Applications Hub in the library.

THINKING about going back to school?
• With flexible delivery options, see how you can learn full-time, part-time or online.
• Need to meet admission requirements? Connect with the academic upgrading team in the gym.
• Already been to postsecondary school? Explore our transfer options, degrees and graduate certificates.

Visit the prizing station in the gymnasium.
See contest rules at GeorgianCollege.ca/openhouse

Thank you to our Open House sponsors:

*details online

OPEN HOUSE

Barrie Campus

WE’RE HERE TO HELP!
Contact us anytime at recruitment@georgiancollege.ca
Program info sessions will run every 30 minutes beginning at 10:30 a.m. Drop-ins welcome!

**AUTOMOTIVE BUSINESS**
- Automotive Business: third floor, N building
- Honours Bachelor of Business Administration (Automotive Management): third floor, N building

**BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT**
- Advertising and Marketing Communications: H209
- Aviation Management: E100
- Business: H110
- Business – Accounting: H211
- Business – Entrepreneurship: H109
- Business Administration: H211
- Business – Marketing: H209
- Business Administration – Accounting: H211
- Business Administration – Human Resources: H214
- Global Business Management: H109
- Honours Bachelor of Business Administration (Management and Leadership): H113
- Honours Bachelor of Business Administration (Health Management): H113
- Human Resources Management: H214
- Law Clerk: H212
- Office Administration – Executive: H226
- Office Administration – General: H226
- Office Administration – Health Services: H226
- Paralegal: H212

**COMMUNITY SAFETY**
- Pre-Service Firefighter Education and Training: M333

**COMPUTER STUDIES**
- Big Data Analytics: N202
- Computer Programmer: A224
- Computer Programmer Analyst: A224
- Computer Systems Technician – Networking: A224
- Mobile Application Development: A224
- Honours Bachelor of Science in Computer Studies Degree with Computer Programmer Diploma: A224
- Information Systems Security: A224
- Interactive Media Design – Web: A224
- Research Analyst: N202

**DESIGN AND VISUAL ARTS**
- Art and Design Fundamentals: A226
- Fine Arts: D122
- Fine Arts – Advanced: D122
- Goldsmithing and Silversmithing: D107
- Honours Bachelor of Interior Design: A217
- Interior Decorating: A223
- Jewellery and Metals: D107
- Kitchen and Bath Design: A223
- Museum and Gallery Studies: D122
- Project Management: N102

**ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES**
- Architectural Technician: A246
- Architectural Technology: A246
- Bachelor of Engineering (Electrical): A137
- Degree with Electrical Engineering Technology Advanced Diploma: A139
- Civil Engineering Technician: A136
- Civil Engineering Technology: A136
- Electrical Engineering Technician: A137/A139/A150
- Environmental Technician: N111
- Environmental Technology: N111
- Honours Bachelor of Arts and Science – Environmental Sustainability (Specialization in Ecosystem Management) Degree with Environmental Technician Diploma: N111

**HEALTH, WELLNESS AND SCIENCES**
- Acupuncture: M136
- Acute Complex Care for Internationally Educated Nurses: M126
- Advanced Care Paramedic: M211
- Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BScN) Collaborative Program: M126
- Biotechnology – Health: M339
- Communicative Disorders Assistant: M233
- Dental Assisting (Levels I and II): M149
- Dental Hygiene: M147
- Denturism: M143
- Esthetician: M311
- Honours Bachelor of Science – Applied Life Sciences (Specialization in Biomedical Techniques) Degree with Biotechnology-Health Diploma: M339
- Massage Therapy: M217
- Medical Skin Care Therapies: M311
- Occupational Therapist Assistant and Physiotherapist Assistant: M111
- Optician: M340/M343/M345
- Paramedic: M211
- Personal Support Worker: M214
- Pharmacy Technician: M225
- Practical Nursing: M122
- Pre-Health Sciences Pathway to Advanced Diplomas and Degrees: M329

**HOSPITALITY, TOURISM AND RECREATION**
- Baking and Pastry Arts: E115
- Culinary Management: E100
- Culinary Skills: E100
- Event Management: E100
- Fitness and Health Promotion: M114
- Flight Services: E100
- Food and Nutrition Management: M114
- Golf Facilities Operation Management: A213
- Hospitality – Hotel and Resort Operations Management: E100
- Hospitality Administration – Hotel and Resort: E100
- Recreation and Leisure Services: E100
- Sport Administration: E100
- Tourism – Marketing and Product Development: E100

**INDIGENOUS STUDIES**
- Anishnaabemowin and Program Development: M137/ M138
- General Arts and Science – Shki Miikan (New Road): M137
- Indigenous Community and Social Development: M137
- Indigenous Community and Social Development: M138

**LIBERAL ARTS**
- Communications and General Education: Gym N/A
- Community Integration through Co-operative Education: A157
- General Arts and Science – English for Academic Purposes: Gym
- General Arts and Science – One year: A120
- General Arts and Science: A120

**SKILLED TRADES**
- Cabinetmaking Techniques: F125A
- Carpentry and Renovation Techniques: F125A
- Gas Technician: F120A
- Hairstyling: A109
- Heating, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Technician: F120A
- Mechanical Technician – Precision Skills: F126A
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